
Local and .Personal
Motor to Kooky Mount

Mesdames Carrie B. Williams, Roy
Gurganus, L. C. Bennett, and Elbert
Peel anil Julius S. Peel motored to
Rocky Mount Wednesday.

-i "

In Scotland Neck Wednesday

?\u25a0 Misses Mary Clyde Leggett and
FrUnces Gurganus motored to Scot-
land Neck Wednesday.

Here to Attend Court
Dr. B. L. Long, of Hamilton, at-

tended court here yesterday.

Spending a Few Days in Town
Messers. Ed Hinnant and Hilton

Webb, of Wilson, are spending a few
days in the city.

Visitor Here Yesterday C
Mrs. J. B. Brown, of Jamesville

was a visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Her*
Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Smith, of Rob

ersonville, were here Wednesday.

Visit in Tarboro Sunday
Mesdames W. H. Crawford J. W

Watts, and Robert Heydenreich vis
ited Mrs. Ellis in Tarboro Sunday.

Spends Week End In Town
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hornthal, pf

Plymouth, spent the week end here
with their daughter, Mrs. W. B. Watts,
and Mr. Watts.

Leave for AhosMe
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Heydenreich

left Monday for Ahoekie, where they
will make their home for the next
three weeks. Mr. Heydenreich will
be connected with a contracting com- .
pany.

In Hamilton Wednesday

Mrs. C. 0." Pardo and little son
Jimmy, accompanied Rev. C. O. Pardo
to Hamilton Wednesday, where Mr
Pardo held Lenten services in St.
Martins Church.

Here Wednesday
Messrs. Pete Batts and Charles Mum-

ford, of Washington, were here Wed-
nesday night.

In Greenville Wednesday

Mr. Charles Godwin, jr., made a

business trip to Greenville Wednes-
day.

Here From Washington

Mr. S. of Washington,
was a visitor here yesterday.

Leaves for Smithfield
Mr. Clarence Brown left this week

for Smithfield, where he will visit be-
fore returning to his home at Balti-
more.

Mrs. Salsbury Here Yesterday
Mrs. Robert Salsbury, of llassells,

was here yesterday.

In Town Thursday

Mr. Herbert Hppkins wayes
terday.

Here from Hardens
Mr. J. F. Jackson, «f Dardens, was

in town yesterday.

Frod Powell and Dan Roebuck Here
Messrs. Fred Powell and Dan Roc

buck, of.. Parraele,. T.-WWi#r
day ' I '

In Town Thursday
Messrs. Best and Tom Flemming,

of the upper section of the county

were visitors here yesterday.

Here Yesterday '

Messrs. Rupert Phillips and A. P
Karnhill were in the city yesterday.

Here From Raleigh
Mr. H. C. Weathers, of Raleigh, wai

in the city last night.

Chief Haxstun in Town -

Mr. A. K. Haxstun, of Raleigh, wa;
a business visitor here yesterday.

Fred Kight Here Yesterday
Mr. Fred Knight, popular baggage (

master of the local A. C. L., was a ,
visitor here yesterday. (

1
Here From Tarboro ,

Mr. Roy Meador, of Tarboro, was in ,
town yesterday. ,

_____

In Town Thursday 4 I
Mesdames Van R. and M. P. Taylor t

and Whit Purvis were visitors here
yesterday. -

Herbert Bonner Here
' Mr. Herbert Bonner, of Washington)

: was in town Thursday.
»

\u25a0

_
_____

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Maiming Here
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Manning and

children were in the city Thursday.
I ?

' Here From Plymouth
Mr. T. J. Swain, of Plymouth, was

a business visitor here Thursday.

Here Yesterday

Mrs. J. T. Barnhill,jof Everetts, was

here yesterday.

Chicken salad and home-made cakes
for salq at F. K.. Hodges' store Sat-
urday morning. Mrs. W. T. Hunter.

Here From Aulander
Mr. Joe Carroll, of Aulander, was

here yesterday.

Spend Wednesday in Hamilton
Mesdames Julius Purvis and Leslie

Fowden spent Wednesday with rela-
tives in Hamilton.
Motor to Whitakers

Mr. "ancT Mrs. Julius H. PufVis, jr.,
motored to Whitakors ihis week.

Bridge Party
Tuesday Evening

At her home on Haugh'on Street on

Tuesday evening, Mrs. C. A. Harrison
entertained with two tables of bridge.
Salted nuts were enjoyed during the
gtfmcs and a fruit-salad course was

served.
Those present wefe Mrs. L, C. Ben-

nett, Mrs G .H. Harrison, Mrs. J. 1,.

Williams, Mrs. B. W. Hardy, Mis*
Sally Dickens, of Enfield, Mrs. OhiVs.
Mobley, Mrs. Roy Gurganus, and Mrs.'
P. H. Brown. ?

TH» WORM THAT TUHMVAT.
LE*t< oirc rra ukvtv^

NOTICE
To F. D. Williams, his heirs, as-

signs, and all other*persons claiming
under, through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 2 lots in

Goose Nest Township, listed by you,
on the first Monday in June, 15»24, at

a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sulc
within one year from this dtfte the
Martin County Board of
ers will demand a deed from Jpc sail
tax collector for the said 2s»ts.

This 2nd day of March, I^s.
H. T. KOIiWWKJN,

i llfi MMRii Ciumlji

ADMINISTHA'IMx NOTICE
Having this day walified as admi.i

ietratrix, C. T. the estate of
Portia 11. WhitleyK- ltte of Martur
County, this is tollhiAify all persons
1 olding claims agalhst the said estate

present same Sir payment on .>t

before March 13, W2C, or this iiVflee
will be pleaded iit bar of their re-

covery. fi
All persons indebted to said estate

will please come forward and make
se'tlement of sam<#

This March 13, 1925.
MAKY W. MUNDY,

ml 7 6tw Administratrix, CT. A.

NOTICE Of SAUK
Under and by vinue of an order

of the superior codraof Martin Cour-
ty, made in the special proceeding en- 1
titled 'Ed Neal, et mis, vs. Clarence
Brown, et als," the iljbdersigned com-
missioners will on t|e 11th (lav of
Ap-il ,at 2.00 o'clock, R, m., in front
of the Bank of Oak Oak
N: C., at public auction to the
highest bidder fer-eash the.following
de«ii;rfl)cd tract of land: J.

Being a certsin trftt of lan-l in
Loo.e Ne«t lo'vnship, Martin ounty,

A LL SET FOR EASTER

A " yoii do nqt plan to have a

? t l\. .]|.* 5 new suit alt clothes and a

ml\ J 1 spring t&p coat for Easter, -

'Y"k. r / /lH the least you can do is to

\u25a0 I? jf iky h*** those yon have, so that

Aws iflV/ j "HI they wilflookas good as new
for your Easter Sunday^'

.
chuich going. Simply phone
US" 'or an< ' <'e "V6r*"

pRIRK POPE AND PURVIS
1 PHONE 242 . Service Shop

North Ca»oliiVj, uiul ..djoining the
Ihi (»8 of It C. L'rown ami .»tiva -s ana
being the same land whereon Mrs
McGlawhorn resided prior to her death
and being the -same land that wu
owned by said Mrs. McUlawhorn, con-

i < i:» atiet,, more or less.
This, the 12tn March, 192-.

A. It. DUNNING,
11. DUKE CRITCHER,

1 n 'i" **tw Commissioners.

NOTICE OF RESALE

f Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upo.i us m a deed or liust
by J. L. Wynne and wife, Maggie
Wynne, on the Ist day of March, 1923,
and recorded in book 0-'£, page 97,

* we will on Saturday, the 18th day trf
April, 1926, at the courthouse door in
W illiamston ,sell at public auction for

' cash to the highest bider tfoe follow
ing land, to wit:

All that certain tract, parcel, or
piece of land, containing 87 86-100
acres, more or less, situate, lying, and

1 being on what is known as the lial
lard Road, about 4 miles o'
the town of Everetts, Poplar Poii.'

-j Township, Martin County, North Car
! oijna, adjoining the lands of Susie

Kowden and W. K. Castle on ihe norMi
lands VV. R. Nicholson and liettie
Bowen on the east, the lands of R.
fc. Ailaijls oil the south, and the lands
of J. A. Everett and Susie Fowden on
the west, and more-particularly m
stribed as follows:

Beginning on the Mallard lioad, cbr-

\u25a0 l er of ,R. K. Adams; thence with saiii
road N. 23 degrees east 42 poles, north
20 l-4adegrees 10. ,'tti 1-2 poluW, north
;<S 3-4-degrees east 22 3-4 i oles to th«

J corner of W. E."Castle's; thence with
line of W. E. Castle 60 degrees wesv
123 1-2 poles lo Conoho Creek; thenct
with said creek N. 28 degre<Q
poles to th-j corner of Susie Fowden-

| Hence with lines of Susie Fowden an

, .1 A. Everest S. 11 degrees west ir

1-2 poles to the line of K. K. Adam
thence with the said Adams's line ft
G 0 degrees east 126 poles to the he
ginning, and being lots numbers 1

and 19 in the division of the Bulla -i-
--farm as surveyed* and platted by
M ('mile, ('. E., and-the same laim
conveyed to J. 1? Wyntr. ami J. 1!
Barnhill .trustee, by dei d dated !>>\u25a0

?cember 9th, 1921,' and f record in tl>-
luhlie registry of Martin County i'i
I ook F-2, page 262.

This sale i.<Tfiade .by reason of fail
lire of \Y( .1,. VVynn aml wife, Maggv
W'Jfnn, to pay off and discharge the in
lUbtedness secured by said deed >
trust to the Nor ill Carolina Joint
Stock I<and Bank of Durljnm.

This the I lth day of April, 1926.
THE FIRST NATIONAL

TRUST COMPANY,
irIT 4tw Trusty Z

Durham, N. C.

NOTICE
To Adeline lfar.lteon r.elrs, their

'ie.rs, assigns, an I all o'her persons
<ra.»r'- g u«; ler, i' -nuirii, or by them:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 10 acres of 111' Hardison (ami
in Williams Township, listed by you,
or the first Monday in June, (924, at
:- sheriff's sale for taxes due for tli ?

year ' r\
Yotl will further take noticp that

unless the sheriff's cei" ificate of such,
sale is redeemed within one year from
the date of such sale, I shall domain'
a deed for said 10 acres of land from
the sheriff of Martin County, as pro-
vided by law.

This the Ist day of March, 1926.
nil" 4 w - A. W. HARDISON.

WOTOE?
To Frank Bell, his heirs, assign?,

and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by him:
-You are hereby notified that I pur-

chased 162 acres of the Williams land
listed by you in Goose Nest Town-
ship, on the first Monday in June,
1924. at a sheriff's sale for taxes due
fyi the year 1923.

You are further notified thai unle
you redeem the certificate of sa' \

within one year from this date I shall
demand a deed from the said tax col
lector for the said 162 acres of Wil-
liams land.

This 7' h day of March, 1926
ii.1.l 4tw D. G MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To W. T. Hyman, his heirs, assigns,

and all©:her persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that I pur
chased 10 acres of th Jones land and
110 acres of the Davenport land list-
ed by you in Goose N<-st Township, ,
or; the first Monday in June, 1924. jt

« sheriff's sale for taxes due for 'he.
year 1923, k' . .? J

You are further notified that unle-i* ,
you redeerf the co"*ifi«aie.. of

'

sale
wi hin one j ear fror his date 1 shall
demand a d ed froni the said 'ax cu'
lector for t] e said IP acres of .Tone
bind and 111 acres of Davenport Jand.

This 7'h t ty of March, 1926
ml 3 4tw D. G MATTIinwS.

i: \ \OTICE
To fiurgaj ua-Ice Co and Eli Gm<

panus, their heirs, assigns, and all*
o* her claiming und-. r, through

fifofTthem: i
Yoii are Hereby notified that the

County of Martin jiurcha ed 1 lot in
Williamston Township, listed bv you,
oh" the nrst Monday in June, 1924, at

a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1928.

You are further notified that unle.i 1:
ypu redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the
Martin County Board of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said

THE ENTBKI'RISE. WiLUAM.STON. NORTH CAROLINA

1 /ax collector fo,r the said lot.
This 2nd day of Murcii, 1926.

H. T. RObERSUN,
,

1 mle 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE.

To John A. Mlteli, ins heirs, as-
signs, and all other persons claiming'
under, through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 7 acres

\u25a0of the Mizell land in Jamesville Town
ship, listed by you, on the first. Mon-
day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale
for taxes due for the year 11)23.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date tlit
Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from tjie said
tax collector for the said 7 acres of
Mixell land.

This 2nd day of March, l!)2a.

H. T. ROHERSON.
mid 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE OF lIESALE
Under and by' virtue of an order of

resale made by the clerk of the super- j
ior court of Martin County in the
special proceedings entitled Mrs. Su» !
an Uollis vs. Joe Hollls, el als. Uie
undersigned will on the 21st 'day of
March, 1925, at 12 o'cloik 41UOII, <4l

the courthouse door of Max-
tin "County offer at public auction-to
the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described land:
. Hounded on the north In the Koe-
buck ;on the south by the Taylor
land; on the east by the WilliamsUm
and Hamilton road, containing id
acre's, more or less, and known
as the John llollis land.

This the Oth diiy of March, 11)21).

. A. R. 1)1 NNING,
HA. CKITCIIEK,

nilO Uw2w Commissioners.

NOTICE
To Jolyi Millikin, his heirs, assign-:,

and all other persons claiming under
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that tin;

County of Martin purehised 1 lot list-
e,l in \\ illiamstoli Township by you,

r on the first Monday in .iuiiv, Ll'24, at
:i sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
yt ai 1923. -

.....

\mi are further notified thai unl"
you redeem the certificate uf sale
within One year from this date the
Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers .will demand a deed from .he aid
lax collector for the said lot.

This 2nd day of M"!uch, I:r2a.
H. T. ROHEKKON,

min 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To ,1. 1,, Wynne, his heirs, assign -t,

and all o'hers claiming under, thi'oug.i

'r by him:
You are hereby notified that I pur-

chased 2 stores in the town of Wi'-
liamston, Wiliiamstoii Township, list-
i.4 '"by : you, on the first Monday i.i
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for
taxes due for the year 19211.

? You are further notified thai utile s
you redeem the certificate of sal ?

hin one year from this date I sha
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 2 stores.

This 7'h day of March, 1926.
mlO ltw I). C, MATTHEWS

, : i «V"
NOTICE

To lioanoke K. U. & Lumber Co. an I
C W. Freeman, their heirs,,, assigns,

aiiil all' o< lier perslm' claiming under,
through, or by them: .

You are hereby notified that the
CiUlity of Martin purchased 47 acres
of the Ange land, listed in Jamesville
Township, on the first Monday in
.tune, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for
axes due for the year 192.'i.

You are further notified that unle
y»u redeem the certificate of sain
within one year from this date th<
Martin County Hoard of Commission
qrs willdemand a deed from the sail
lax collector for the said 47 acres.

This .2nd day of March, 1920.
H. T. KOHERSQN,

?

mil) 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTH E
To J. D. Cray, hi,. ..heirs, as-.gn-.,

i nd all other perst.ns claiming under *

through, or by him:
You fire hereby i. it died that 1 pur-

chased 1 lot lisu ii by you hi William
sion 'lownship on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a slier It's rale for taxe-
due for the year

You aie further n.ft.rtwi tnt unles
you redeem the c_*t? ifica'e of sail
within one year from (lis. datp I shall

demand.a deed froirr rlie said iax coi-

"Flu" Usually Starts I
with a Cold

And MutturoU it Death to Cold*

It does the work of an old-fashioned
mustard plaster, and does it with com- -
fort. Just spread Musterole on the neck
arid cheat, with the fingers, before the
cold has gone very deep. Usual results

first, a warm tingle, then a loosening
of congestion and cough, easier breath-
ing and a feeling of great relief. No need
then to fear grip, "flu" or pneumonia.*.

Near-by stores sell Musterole ?35
and 65 cents in jars or tubes, and a
special "Children's Musterole," of mild- ""

er strength, for babies and tots. A-

than a imutard plsutmr ,

lector for ihe said lot.
This 7th duy of March, 192f>.

inltMtw O. U. MATTHEWS.
?+? :

To.Ferry Hugh Estate, Us heirs, as-
signs, and all o.her persons claiming
under, ilirouglVor by it:

: You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purehised 1 lot in
Jamesville Township, on the first

' AIoutlay in June, 1924, at a sheriff'-*
sale for taxes due for the year 192a.

You are further notified thai unless
you redeem the certificate of- sale
Within one year from this date the
Martin County board of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the sal i
tax collector for tne said lot.

l'his 2nd day Of March, 1926.
| '? H. T. ROHEKSON,

iilO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
.

To T. W. llolliday, his heirs, as-
signs, and all other persons claiming

, under, through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that I put

chased .'<6 acres of Mary E. Ange land,

listed'llWamesville Township -by you,

i oi the first Monday in 'June, 1921, it
a sheriff's sale for taxes* due for the
yt ar 1928.

You are further notified thai unles-
voU redeem the certificate of sal
wi.hiif one year from this date 1 shall

\u25a0 demand a deed from the said 'ax co!
lector fyr the said .'!(> acres.

This 7 Ii day of March". 1925
mid 4tw M. <;. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Sallie Anne Wilson, her heir..,

assigns, and all other p.-, . claim
ing under, through, or by her:

You are hereby notifi-d that th
County of Martin pu.cha ;»d 1 resi
dence in Kobcrsonville Township lisl-
eu by you, on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale fm
taxes due for the year 192i1. V

You are further notified that unle...
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the
Martin County Hoard of Commission
ers will demand a deed from ihe sai I
tax collector for the said residence.

This 2nd day of March, 1 92.r >.

11. T. IJOHEKSON,
in H) 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE (IF SAI.E

I nder and. by virtue of the pow *

ami authority contained in a eei'lan
'leed of trust execu'ed to (lie mill. ,
-re-Hed?f-etM-rt*--by- Virginia Moore -ctt-

th. 21si day of January, 1922, of rec-
ord m the jiul.lic registry of "Mactin
County»-iu book II 2, page .'..K, s ,hm

| deed ol trust having _.(ut'U giveli
-ecu re a certain note of yen date ai.ti»
teiw-r therewith, and the ipulat ion .
m said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request ol
'lie parties interested the undersigned
trustee will on the .'loth day of Maron,
-11)2.1, at 12 in., at the courthouse door

i f Mar'in County, in tin town of Wil-
liiimston, N. C., oiler f»ir> sale to t!ie
highest bidder lor cash at public ilia j
lion the following deseribi d real e. '

tale: \

lU'irinninglit a large pine, the south- I
wejl corner of lot No. 2 in l.i*ggett'j

' place, thence extending along the line '
of lot Nu. 2, north H. 1-2, east 197
pel lo a. -'uke, Ihi-nce nor'h li.'l east j
?12-1 6-10 poles to a post in Hryant |

' Andw)wijjine north XT I 3 njunt ahiw4
.'l9 poles to a pine, now down, in i

branch, thence nor'h about X 4 1-4,1
at.oui "t9 poles to a stake in the ltr\-, |
ant Andrews line, it being corner i < ;

second tract in lot No. 4, tbetice 41011 th I
.'ill west about IKK poles to a maple j
stump, li. It Criffin corner, in' the I
I'acossin l'.raiich; llience down tnej

various courses of Ihe run ?if snirt (
along said 11. It. (iiiflin's liii", |

a part of lot No. 4, 10 tiie een'er of j
several trees chopped as poinler y

(fence south 2 »w<;st. .if»4 poles to a

s'ake on a ditch, thence north K8
W. lfi poles to a sake to Ihe 1 order
of a Hilch, thence south 36 12, w.'d

PAINS ALL OVER
Lady Says She Took Cardoi and

Never Saw Such Improve-
ment-W«i So Weak

Couldn't Stand.
Weathersby, Miss.? Mrs. James K.

Hall, of this place, writes that she
was "getting weaker all the time"
when Cardul, , the woman's tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cardul a while,
«he writes that she "never did see
Such an Improvement."

"I suffered all the time arid had
pains all over," says Mrs. Hall. "I I
was so weak I could not stand. My
?kin was cold and flabby. I did
not have uny color. I had always !
|>een a very active woman-?used to 1
outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to. Ret 'mysolf a drink, was 1
Indeed a harflsTtTp.

"Nothing'seemed ta beljy-jnerttW-|*
I began on Cantui. hottla
seemed fo T>ren-'-rt'niO me, and I
sent for fivo more. by, the time
I had taken these, f "was on my

...-Jeet,-ifelttg around, doing my work,
gained In health and strength.

"I took two more bottle's', and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't had any more
sickness."

Ask your druggist. NC-JCii

i. poles to u large gum chopped on
.111 edge Oi the run ,of Huskenaw
o.wnnp, itfeiice downj Uio various
courses ami run oi'saui swamp to the
mouth of the Leggbt iifancii 01 its
ci i.iulenis wi.ii the ituskenaw'Jswamp,
uii-nce up the various courses of the
i uu oi saitl branch to tlie beginning,
containing 270 acres, more or less,
anil being lot No. 3 of the J. tl.
ColHeld land division in land divisio/i
book i;, clerk s ollice, page* 30.

? Saving and excepting from the oj -
eration of this deed ol trust. that poi
tiin oi'.,jlic land known as the tioriiel l
uruvcyard.

I his me 28th ua\ oi Jrebiiwry, IS»2.>.
W MAUIIN,

m 3 4tw I'rustoe.

NOTICK OP^SAI.K
North Carolina, Martin County.
In the Superior Court, before the

clerk.
Hoy ( lark and others vs. Bel! W hit -

aker and others
Pursuant to an order in tlir *ibov>

entitled proceeding signed by IJ. J.
Peel, clerk of court of
Mnrtin ounty ,ot)/tlie Is# Monday in
Mareh, being the 2nd day of March,

I!'2.>, the undersigned commissioner
iM'P'dnteit, in the .-order will run
Thursday, tiff 2nd day of April, i<)!r>
; t 12 o'clock front' of the court
house door In the town of William
ston, North Carolina, offer for sal'

the hit-lies' bidder for rash the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit:

Containing 18 acres, ..moro or less,
and heini' tfie Rll the land whereon W
A. Clark lived at the time of his death

and being the same land deeded to

W. A. Clark by John Clark. *\u25a0

Saving and excepting the following
described land, to wit: Beginning ai
a stump in Bud Wynn's lini opposite
the road, thence a westerly course a-
long the road fence and a ditch aliu
" ' path until the ditch turns to the
north, thence along the part to the
ditch, thence along the ditch a south-
westerly course to the branch, thence

the branch to Sam Clark's line
to a corner of Sam Clark and W. A.
Clark, thence ijJong J. S. Wynn's line
ij the beginning, containing |1&. acres,
more or less. r-

This the 2nd day ot March, l'J'2s.
K. S. I'KL'L,

in 10 Uw4w Commissioner.
Martin and Peel, attorneys.

NOTICE

To John Daniel, his heirs, assigns,
and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are her by notified that
County of Martin purchased 12 acre?
of- Cqtton land in (loose Nest Town-
ship, listed by you, on the first Mtjn
day in June, 1!»24, at a sheriff's su'e
for taxes due for the year 1512.1.
,

You are furth"! notified tha' utile--
vou th" certificate of sab-
within ortei year from this date tli"
Martin County Board of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from 'lie sai 1
tax collector for the said 12 acres Cot-
ton land.

This 2nd day of March, l!(2o.

H. T. KOBKKSON,
'ii10 4tw Sheriff, Martin Count\

FENDERS
STORES

SWIFTS I'KI.MU'iMMAINS, jV.und 33c
Switts all pork sail- Soup, Campbells,

sa.ue meat, lb. 25c in,.
Swifts Premium

Franks, ltf 25c » "mpbells,

SwifUt Premium
" tan *

Molo.una, lb. 19c Means, Van C'amps-
i'ork, salt rib, lb. 27c can ....

... 9c
Pork, sii 11 plates Spaghetti, Franco-^

lb. 21c Amor, can - 12c

(nEi, FA N i )ss)LAI)dui;SSIN(;
30/« hot., 12c; 8-oz. hot, 25c Pint jar, 49c

? :

MJLK IUJTTER
Van (amps, lar.ue Prairie liose Tub,
can 10c ||, H 57 t.
\an ( amps, small Prairie Rose, 1-4-lb.

~ ( 'an
~

,r>( '

prints, lb. 60c
(\\ Z :

U 'natH,n>
.

I'mirif Hose you
latt'C tan 11( Inivr.the satisfaction of know

Square 1 'rami ('on I nil' 1 1 1:11 you have Ihe finest tul-

densed, can 14c K;l "? luce, «---

'-"Ir - Bra '-*kprrrfit, nut marver- -
dense'l, can 2*' c in, lb prints 27c

FISH - CEREALS
(iortoiiSv Ready to

Fry, can 14c Post Toasties,
< lortons hand picked pkg". - 10c

cod, pkAj. 13c K( ,]|()uks c oVn fjakes
Sardines, domestical , . ia(1

oil, can 5 l-2c
\u25baSalmon, Alaska, ?*' Shredded Wheat

can 15c pkg. 12c
SalmtWK Aixo Red,

,
~x

f : i 1 i l>k;ir.- 23c
1 art I, j-'.'oou cookmir,

lb. 17c Wheatena, pk" -. 23c
P«ar>, Octagon small Posts Mran, pkir 12c

bar 4 l-2c .
.

'

lari.robar (i l-2c pkj? 13c
Sonn, Ivory, cake, 7c 1 elloees bran,

! 'ot;\<oes, fancy l>k.U\ 13c
Maine, lb. 2 f-2c [) v ()atH '

-
. .

J.T r (), all Havocs, package .v

CAKE * .

v COFFEE
D ,PL£ound cake, 'vp)ffee, P° un^
1b.25c sealed pkg....... 49c

The World's best drink. No

1). P. light fruit, L coffee warrants a higher price. ..
- ln>|M>miibl« to geL a better quali-

'
* " l" ty.

I). P Ring Sponge Yellow Front, de-
-1 lb. carton .....:25c lightfully good,

I) P 1 aver lh"~ 2<sr lb - sealed pkß "- 44cu. I. Layei, lb ? 25c Golden, Blend, the
D. P. Famous, pound old reliable, lb.

1 lb. 6 oz. carton 35c sealed pkg 38c
-y . . *..' * , 4 -


